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Has the COVID-19 lockdown impacted on
educational underachievement in your
school?

CSSC is responding to the Expert Panel on
underachievement’s inquiry. In order for
CSSC to accurately express the
experiences of the controlled sector,
please briefly share with us your school’s
experience using the survey link

Investment welcomed for Carrick
Primary School’s nurture unit

Carrick Primary School, Lurgan was
delighted to welcome the Education
Minister, Mr Peter Weir to the school in
September. Find out more here.

Larne High School shares successes with
Minister

The staff and pupils at Larne High School
were proud to welcome the Education
Minister Peter Weir to the school on
Wednesday 30 September. Read full
story here.

Hart Memorial Primary School prioritises
wellbeing

Hart Memorial Primary School
in Portadown has been supporting the
health and wellbeing of their pupils in
these changed times. The school has
introduced creative opportunities to help
keep children active. Further details here.

Glengormley High School teacher wins
UK Award

Mrs Lynn Kerr, Glengormley High
School, was honoured with a Silver Award
in The Award for Excellence in Special
Needs Education at this year’s Pearson
National Teachers Awards. Read more
here.

Creative collaboration - The Maine
Event  

Derryboy Primary School, County Down
and Culcrow Primary School, County
Londonderry have been collaborating with
the Ulster Scots Agency on a
unique venture. Click here to learn more.

New beginnings for controlled schools

Limavady High School, Rathcoole Primary
School and Limavady Grammar School
were delighted to welcome pupils back to
learning.
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Reminder: Funding available to mitigate
costs incurred in 20/21 associated with
Covid-19  

Funds are available to support schools in
mitigating additional costs incurred as a
result of the Covid-19 pandemic. Click
here to read full details.

Erasmus+ funding opportunity

Almost €6m of additional Erasmus+
funding is available for schools in a new
2020 call for Strategic Partnership
projects. Apply by 29 October 2020, 11am
(UK time). Find out more here.

Find your school support officer

You can find your CSSC school support
officer through our interactive
map. Please get in touch if you have
anything you wish to discuss, or we can
support in any way.

Follow us on Twitter
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